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OREGON WEATHER
"

Tonight and Friday fair, east--
erly winds. f

"FARMER SMITH S ENDORSE- -.

MENT.

Quick Meal
Order

Honey
Absolutely

Baker's
Ground .Chocolate

KINNEY TRUAX GROCERY
Quality
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tag. dairying cows, hogs beets, cornok out from above the fl9Vg
etc. He also says that irrigation

must be Intelligently practiced.

One of the things that Smith seems

to think Is the trouble with southern
'

Oregon Is the fact that it is too easy,
a country to make a living in." as he
expresses it .County fairs give life j

to competition and competition brings j

endeavor. The county fair is there-
,

fore one of the greatest agencies for

the developing of a community, and '

Smith believes In the county fair. He
pronounces the Josephine fair aa

'

fine one, and when he characterises
--sn individual grange exhibit as the

most diversified and as containing

the best examples of products of the
coO that has ever seen brought

together In community exhibit, the
statement means more than Just so

many words. For Smith has seen

fairs In all parts of the United States.

It Is an endorsement that has quality.
Josephine has now a reputa-

tion to live up to.

Whenever a mine becomes a pro-

ducer, that Is one that ships or mills

Its ore. It Is a distinct asset to the

district. The values recovered from

its ores represent new money In the
community. It Is something pro-

duced from Mother Earth, and adds

to the material prosperity of every

resident of the region within
scope of Its Influence. Announce-

ment thRt another mine Is to become

a shipper, and that ore from the Cop-

per Eagle Is to he brought out over

a wsgon road just constructed, marks

another step the development of

southern Oregon.

Tbe Commercial club has been no-

tified by President Sproule, of the
Southern Pacific, that he will visit
this city Friday or Saturday, having

heen unable to accept the Invitation
to be here during the progress of the
Josephine county fair. Mr. Sproule

will he accompanied by General Man-Ag- er

Scott, the party to arrive by

speclnl train from the north.

The weekly luncheon of the Com-

mercial club to be held Monday will

he devoted to the discussion of means

and for the advancement of

the mining Industry, A number of

mining dm will U flpon the
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blplanee in Europe, officers at the
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The one I saw was not large. The
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but Rich.
Some years ago a man was arrested

on tbe ground of Insanity. His filthy
dwelling was searched. Even tbe wall
paper was linei Inside wltti bunk
notes. A kitchen copper was tbe store
place of thousands of old hank Mils.

The grate was filled with silver and
copper coins. Jura nnd Itottles were
crammed with pennies tic had

on the strwts. When tho treasure
was It totaled 2.'i,JfHi. and an-

other j,000 was lu a bank! Loudon
Tit-Hit-

The Price ot Paacs.
"I quniToleil with niy wife yester-

day, nnd we haven't "poken since "

"Why don't yvn up?"

"I'l'i p')i:i;: f. All wnrled ntmm

now l Ihf f ' r t
- "- - f.dfr: Tift II- -

SCHOOL
Pens, Pencils, Tablets and
other Srhuol Supplies.

Demaray's

Coffee Golden

202 Oth St.

Macaroni
Quart

25c

! Mshby- - Lexiconmm
I Seta. Mch, A for SO et.

CtOlTT. PtABODY frCtt INC. H4k:hj

ALLEGE GERMANS

CREATE ILL SPIRIT

ndeed the whole gyBtem of
German propaganda, loses no oppor
tunity of endeavoring to create 111

feeling between England and the
,Unlted state8 8ad the foreign office.

"When. the facts can not be so dls- -

wireless message stated that veterans
of the American Civil war residing In

Germany had failed to receive their
pensions for several months, alleging
that they had been abstracted by the
British censors. The allegation that
British censors confiscated moneys

, intended for such persons Is wholly

false. It can not he stated too em-

phatically that notwithstanding the
proclamations and efforts

made to Intercept funds en route to
Germany for war loan or other pur-

poses, his majesty's government has
given strict Instructions that no re-

mittances from the United States to
either Germany or Austria shall be

withheld when there Is reason to sup-

pose that such remittances are in-

tended tor the bona fide maintenance
of American citizens In enemy coun-

try."

Ma's Chanca.
"Pa, why dues the rooster crow 7"

"I don't know, my hoy."

"I'll tell you." s:ild mil. "If the
nature of the nirile. lie enn't sleep
ami he won't oi iiiivliody eNe sU'ep,"

t I'Tetf I'li'HH.

Location notices, Courier office.

Books for the grades and
the High School now on
sale.

8peedi more bomb carrying capacity pogej no gcrupIe9 gtand llf the way
and quicker action than other', deliberate mendacity.

Crazy,

counted

rinko

BOOKS
Drug and

Stationery Store

West CtMm

i'hone 281

--- 'j -

Our J.P. and Red Star Brands. There are none better

J. PARDEE
South

contraband

PORTLAND GUESTS.

(Continued from page 1.)

pany, ho loft no doubt in the minds
of hi hearers ns to tho near approach
ot continued railroad building, when
the new line would be pushed luto
the Illinois valley.

On the part of the local community,
President lAUen of the Commercial
club spoke a few words of greeting
to the visitors, A. S. Coutant and
Father Wall also making brief ad-

dresses. "Farmer" Smith, of the
O.-- It. ft N company, In an address,
landed tbe climatic amiability of the
Rogue valley and spoke of tbe agri-

cultural and horticultural possibilities
of the district.

The Portland delegation to a man
expressed wonder at the things they
had seen during the ride through the
Illinois valley. The party arrived at
Deer creek, where lunch waa served,
at about 13:30, and there found the
secretary of the Commercial club pre-

siding over a lunch that approached
a banquet. Boskles the fried spring
chicken and all the things that go
with that article, there were pots of
steaming coffoo, Ice cold water, Ice
cream, fruits, etc.. that left little to
be desired. Tho ride through 1he
Illinois valley was a dusty one, as
many ore and lumber hauling teams
were passed. Considering the heavy
traffic that has been upon the road
during the entire season, the high-

way was in good condition, and there
were few complaints "by tho visitors
at Josephine county roads In general.
Every visitor was Impressed, how

ever, with tho evidences of industrial
activity. The great amounts of cop-

per and chromic Iron ore being haul-

ed In from tlje Illinois valley for
shipment from Waters Creek proved
the oft-ma- assertion that Josephine
county Is fast developing into the
leading mining district of the west.

Ore souvenirs were carried home by

each visitor. The agricultural dis
tricts and the lumbering activities
also brought many comments at the
diversity and the magnitude of the
resources of Josephine county.

Some of the visitors from the north
returned on No. 16 Wednesday even-

ing, but others are still remaining In

the city. Some are trying their skill
upon Rogue river trout, and much
success is reported. A Ww will make
the trip to the Josephine caves.

FOOTS CREEK

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood-

cock, of Blrdseye creek, on Septem-

ber 9, a daughter. Both mother and
child are doing well.

Charlie Champlain, of this creek,
recently purchased a late model Ford.

"Horse Trader" De Forest, of
Blrdseye creek, was a business caller
In Gold Hill last week.

John Cook and wife, of Sams val-

ley, were callers on Foots creek last
week,

Messrs. Rome and Wetherhee, of
Sams valley, were callers here on

business last Saturday.
Albert Mattls and sister, Mrs.

Annie Melton, were callers In Rogue
River last Frldo',

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Geo. Lance and Miss
Emma Gwanyaw were callers In Gold

Hill Saturday Afternoon.
R. D. Koester, who has been at his

home for two weeks, returned to

Roriio River Sunday.
Mrs. Sears and John Kelsey, of

Gold Hill, were callers In Rogue
River Monday on business.

Rollln Raer, of the Pine Grove
school, enrolled In the Rogue River
hlsh school Monday, bringing the
present enrollment to 33. The senior
class enrollment Is double that of nny

other year.
Messrs. Coverdnlo, Colton, Rlrds-ey- e,

of Blrdseye creek, and Mr. Short,
of Foots creek, were callers In Rogue
River Monday.

KERBY

The sudden death of Mr. Walters
near Holland on Friday was a sur-

prise to the people of Kerby, but
scarcoly had one become reconciled
to the shock when word was received
that Mr. Peterson, an old gentleman
who had been a resident of Kerby for
some years, was found dnnd In the
haymow of Mr. Payne's barn. The
old man had not been feeling well
for several days, and In order to find
a quiet place, so It Is thought, had
found his way to the haymow Satur-
day evening, and when Mr. Payne
went to do the chores he found the
body, life being extinct. Burial oc-

curred on Monday, In Odd Fellows
cemetery. Mr. Peterson owped a

ranch In tho vicinity of Gallce creek,
The high school took a vacation

Wednesday In oilier that the students
and teachers might attend the fair at
Grants Pass. The Kerby school now

has sn enrollment of 52 pupils.

Classified
IX)M BALK

Adk'iToAKHhTne orders to No.

190-- J. Wit
WINONA UERKSIIIHK3 If you

want the most pork per lb. ot feed,

get a Winona Berkshlro for your

next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-ago- d

100 lbs. each at four months.
F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Rural
Route No. 1. SSOtt

isNnTous partly furnished, lot

75x100, on Sixth street, tor sale

real cheap, or will trade. For par-

ticular Inquire B. A. Williams, 325

O street 878

THOSE AV1NTER UANANA apples
are fine cooking and eating!
poribox at farm, tathrop Bros. !&

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE Kxtrs
fine top buggy and twin Indian
motorcycle In good condition. Ad-

dress No. 1663, care Courier. 855

FOR 8 ALE Piano, Remington No.

10 typewriter, two pens thorough-

bred White Wyandotte chickens,
Al stock. Call at 06 West D

street 857

WANTED

WANTED TO EXCHANGE for acre-
age adjacent to Grants I'm a

$3,500 modern five-roo- cottage
with a quarter of nn acre of

ground. Five minute to street
cars and trains, in beautiful resi-

dential district. Price 3.500.
Dank mortgage, f 1.0(10. six per
cent. A. II. Schmidt, Room 4$, HIS

Broadway. Oakland. Calif. SCO

WANTED 40 boys to make spend-

ing money selling confetti. AK
for Polsky, Josephine hotel, 8:30
to 9 a. m. 855

DKKK8MAKINQ

DRESSMAKING and sewing of any
kind. Will care for children at
your homo evenings. Mrs. LUle
Wright, 713 North Eighth. ii

MlHCKLiaNKOl'8

CKYSTAL SPRINGS water .put up In

glass jars and delivered
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 293-- and water wagon

will call.

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Cafe. Any

where In town 10c. Phone 181--

Residence phone 243-L- , ti

MRS. II. E. BURTON'S new fall hd

winter millinery goods have Just
arrived. Present stock of hats
dosed out at f 1 each. 407 North
Sixth street. Sultf

J. S.'MACMURRAY, teacher of voice

culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad

dress 716 Lee street. 851tf

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(The Oregon Cave Route)
Effective Monday, May 1. 1916.

Train 1 lv. Grant Pass 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Water Creek 8:00 a.m.

Train 4 lv. Water Creek....5:00 p.m.
Arrives Grant Pais 6:00 p.m.

Dally except Sunday.
All train leave Grant Pass from

the corner of G and Eighth street,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
frelg t and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 131 for
same.

Train will stop on flag at any
jxlnt between Grant Pass and
W" Crerk. Pasccsz'" .fr'!'
every dn in the week.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland, Sept, 21. Today's niar-It-

quotations wore;

Wheat -- Club, 1.24; blueMein,
1.33.

Oats-- No. 1 whlto feed, 27.
Barley Feed, 32.
Hogs Best live, 9.709.75.
Prime steers, 7; fancy cows, 5.40;

best calves, 7.50,

Spring lambs, 8.50.
Butter City creamery, 34; coun-

try, 27.
Eggs Selected local extras, 35.
Hons, 15; broilers, 16 17; geese,

11012. .

Copper, 28 H.

fie freoaution,
Mrs, Jone ws about to go away for

a couple of weeks, and bcr husband
said to her:

"My dear, I want to ask you one fa-

vor before you go."
"What Is It?" qocHtlniiod Mrs. Jones.
"Don't try to put the hntiso In order

before you go," replied .lone".
"Why, It Isn't hard work." continue i

Mrs. Jones.
"Perhaps not," replied ,1m i i.i:

think of tlie expense of (cleur t:
you every tin e I wunt in t , ,,

thlng."Nw York Tlm. f

Advertising
I'HYHICIANS

L, O. CLKMSNtT M.
"

D. Praottr
limited to dtreases of the aye,
nose and throat Olassea fitted.
Ofiloe hour Ml, t, ot on ap-

pointment Ofltcf pbons, (I; reJ-don- ce

phone S5I-J- .

sT'lOUOIIRIDOU, M. D., PbyaloUa

and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Resldenoo
phone 3(9; office phone 18!..
Sixth and H. Tuffs Dldf.

J, P. Truss, M. D.i rhyslolaa and
surgeon. Phones; Office 118; resi-

dence 834. Calls answered at all
hours. Country calls attended to.
Lundburg Bldg.

DR. ED. 1)YvYATY:R Specialist oa
diseases of eye ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitt'd. Office hour:

to It a. m I to ft p. tu. Pboaea:
Residence 334-J- ; office 11 W,
Schmidt Dldg, Grants Pass, Or.

A. A. WITH All, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Office: Hall Bldg., corn-

er Sixth and I stroo'.r. Phones:
Office 116; resldonce 383-J- . Hour
9 a", m. to 4 p. m.

i R.Tl . WAR RE N N I C E. Osteopathia
Physician. Cbronlo and nervous
dlsear.es specialty. Rooms 1 and I,
Lundburg Bldg., opposite post
office; phone 149-R- . Residence:
Colonial hotel; uhone 167-J- .

DKNTIMTM

kT C MACY, D. M. D.FlrstTlasi
dentistry. 109ft South Sixth
stnvt, Grant Pass Ore.

1JERT R. ELLIOTT. D. M. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Maud B. Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Rooms 4

and 5, Golden Rule Bldg. Grant
Pass, Ore. Phone 36S-J- .

ATTORNEYS

11. D. NORTON, AttoTney-at-Lai- r

Practice In til 8tate and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVlb
" t WILLI AMS Attorney

at Law, Grant Pas Banking Co.
Bldg, Grants Pass, Or.

E.S. VANDYKE. Attorney. PraoUea
In all courts. First National Bask
Bldg.

EpWAKD II. RICHARD, Attoraey-st-La- w.

Office Masonic Temple,
Grant Pass, Or.

W. T. MILLER. Attorney-at-Uw- .

County attorney for Josephlna
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH A RD, Attorney-at-U-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Orant Pas. Or.

V. A. CLEMENTS A ttorney-at-Law- ",

Practice in state, and federal
court. Room 2 and 3, ovr
Golden Rule store.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION Franco
Belgian school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence 215 1 street

iu.v.(;k and transfer
COMNl'ljVlciTlTIUNSl'MCIl'cir All

J kinds of, drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- stand at freight
depot. A.. Shade, Propr.

U. 1311 AM, drayagu and transfer"
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phono
Clark & Holiuan, No. 60. Resi-
dence phoni 124-u- .

TUB WORLD MOVES;' so do we
Hunch Ilros. Transfer Co. Phono
15--

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A. F.
A. M. Stated Communica-
tions 1st and 3d Tuoadaya.4 Visiting brethren cordially
Invited, A. K. Cnas, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODo"e;no.87i7o'.
Fi, meets everyCO. evening In I. O. O.
hall, corner 6th and H,

Sts. Visiting Odd Fellowa cordially
Invited to be present Bmil Gebere,
N. Q.; Clyde Martin, Socretary.

li:X)ltATOItTAMTpABTKIta'""

PAPKRHANQINOT cralnlng, palnf.
Ing. For the beat work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. c. O. Plant
South Park atreet.

ASOArMUS
E. R. CHOUCll.-Assayerrihe-

nTiiT.

metallurgist Roma 201-20- 8 Pad-do- rk

Building. Grants Pass,

VETERINARY1 SURORunT

Ml. R. J. UK8TUL, VeterlnarlaT
Office m Wlnotrout Implement
Dldg. Phone 113-J- . Realdenoa

Phone 305--

I

V


